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Senior Spotlight

by Crystal
jl
, This week Kelly Hollis and
Abe Rowden are in the Senior (I
Spotlight. Kelly is the daughter e
of Ron Henkle and Deborah t
Deeken. Her favorite foods are
chicken strips and mashed I
potatoes with gravy.
"Steel \
Magnolias" and "Eight Seconds" \
are her favorite movies, and (
Bruce Willis and Sally Fields are i
her favorite actors.
Kelly's I
favorite color is red, class is I
Novels, and animal-is dolphin. t
Kelly is he FBLA president, 1
Student Council vice-president,
1
FTA secretary/treasurer,
and
NHS historian. She also plays
basketball, cadet teaches, and is
ont ehyearbook staf.
Kelly
transferred
to Vienna from
Jefferson City and is employed
with the First Community
National Bank.
Kelly enjoys
spending her free time going to
parties, on hay rides, four- 1
wheeling,
and
road tripping ~
with her friends. If she could go
anywhere in the world, it wold
be Tahiti. Kelly says that her
friends are some of her most
prcious assets and each of them . (
has the same equal importance
to her. Her favorite quote is,
"It's true that we don't know
what we've got until we lose it,
but it's also true that we don't
know what we've been missing
until it arrives." Kelly plans on
attending a two-year technical
college and pursuing a career in
Computer-Graphic A~vertising.
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Abe Rowden is the son of
Rick and Deena Rowden. Fried
turkey and potatoes are his
favorite foods andthe turkey is
his favorite animal.
Abe's
favorite color is blue and class is
Multimedia.
He isth eSenior
Class 'President and is a member
of the baseball and basketball
teams, as well as FBLA. Abe
has received All Aon{erence and
All District baseball honors his
frechmen,
sophomore,
and

junior years. He also received
All
State
baseball
honors
(coaches' poll) last year.
Abe
enjoys spending his free time
hunting; fishing; spending time
in the woods, watching the
Broncos play foootball, going out
with friends, and spending time
with is girlfriend Holly. If he
could go anywhere in the world
in the world, it would be to
Denver so he could watch a
Bronco's game. Abe would say
that his parents have had the
biggest influence onhis life, but
his teachers and principal would
say that Holly has.
He says
going out with her. After high
school, Abe plans on going to
college to "further induce his
education."

